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Abstract Changes in intracellular ion concentrations have been correlated with the activation of an endogenous
endonuclease and thus internucleosomal DNA cleavage during apoptosis in many cell types. We investigated whether
intracellular pH could play a significant role in apoptotic initiation and progression in C3H-10T1/2 cells, a cell strain that
does not exhibit double-stranded DNA cleavage during apoptosis. Protein kinase C and the Na1/H1 antiporter, known
regulators of intracellular pH, also were assessed for their involvement in apoptosis of C3H-10T1/2 cells. When a H1

ionophore was used to clamp intracellular pH to 6.0 or below, a significant level of apoptosis was induced in these cells
within 6 h, whereas clamping at pH 6.75 did not induce significant amounts of apoptosis until 36 h after acidification.
The acidified cells exhibited classic apoptotic morphology and chromatin condensation, similar to serum withdrawn
cells, but failed to show internucleosomal DNA cleavage with electrophoresis of genomic DNA. Our results also suggest
that the 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA)-mediated inhibition of apoptosis in serum withdrawn C3H-
10T1/2 cells functions through a sequential activation of protein kinase C and the Na1/H1 antiporter; thus, an
alkalinization or an inhibition of acidification is involved in this apoptotic block. Serum withdrawal itself does not
appear to act through a negative effect on either protein kinase C or the Na1/H1 antiporter. TPA was also capable of
inhibiting the apoptosis induced by specific inhibitors of protein kinase C and the Na1/H1 antiporter, but the inhibition
was successful only if the TPA was administered at least 20 min prior to the addition of the enzyme inhibitor. These
results indicate that apoptosis in C3H-10T1/2 cells follows a pathway that involves intracellular acidification, but is
independent of detectable endonuclease activity. J. Cell. Biochem. 67:231–240, 1997. r 1997 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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Apoptosis is a mechanism of cell death that
plays an integral role in the development and
maintenance of multicellular organisms. The
hallmarks of this type of cell death are chroma-
tin condensation (Afanas’ev et al., 1986), nuclear
breakup, cellular fragmentation into apoptotic
bodies (Wyllie et al., 1980; Arends and Wyllie,
1991), and phagocytosis of the apoptotic bodies
by neighboring cells and macrophages (Arends
and Wyllie, 1991). The cell membrane appears
to remain intact both physically and biochemi-

cally, as indicated by the ability of cells undergo-
ing apoptosis to exclude dyes such as trypan
blue (Arends and Wyllie, 1991; Kerr and Har-
mon, 1991).

Although the morphological changes that oc-
cur when a cell undergoes apoptosis are well
defined, the biochemical events that occur dur-
ing this process are still poorly understood. One
area that has attracted considerable attention
involves changes in intracellular ion concentra-
tions during apoptosis. Of particular interest
are increases in ion concentrations that corre-
late with the internucleosomal DNA cleavage
observed in a multitude of cell systems as they
undergo apoptosis. The majority of reports sug-
gest that rises in intracellular Ca21 and Mg21

concentrations activate the nuclease respon-
sible for this DNA degradation (Umansky et al.,
1988; Wyllie et al., 1992). Increases in intracel-
lular H1 concentration occur in several cell
types as they undergo apoptosis, and this acidi-
fication correlates with internucleosomal DNA
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cleavage (Barry et al., 1993; Gottlieb et al.,
1996; Ostad et al., 1996). Barry and Eastman
(1993) proposed that intracellular acidification
triggers activation of the acidic endonuclease
DNase II, with the subsequent breakdown of
the chromatin. Contrary reports have indicated
that activation of a nuclease is not universal to
all cell systems undergoing apoptosis and that
this enzymatic activity is not necessary for apop-
totic progression (Collins et al., 1992; Oberham-
mer et al., 1993; Schulze-Osthoff et al., 1994).
In light of these conflicting reports, the ques-
tion remains open as to the function of these
observed changes in ion concentrations during
apoptosis.

With the growing body of evidence suggest-
ing that intracellular acidification is associated
with apoptosis and that intracellular alkaliniza-
tion may be sufficient to block the apoptotic
process, it is important that the function of
these pH changes be clearly determined.
Changes in intracellular pH can be dependent
on the activities of both protein kinase C (PKC)
and the Na1/H1 antiporter. Rajotte et al. (1992)
demonstrated that inhibition of either PKC or
the Na1/H1 antiporter induced apoptosis in
MO7-E (human megakaryoblastic leukemia)
cells. In addition, stimulation of PKC with the
tumor promoting phorbol ester 12-O-tetradec-
anoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) results in a sus-
tained intracellular alkalinization and suppres-
sion of apoptosis in these cells (Rajotte et al.,
1992). Working with C3H-10T1/2 mouse embry-
onic fibroblast cells, Tomei et al. (1981) used
TPA to inhibit apoptosis normally initiated by
serum withdrawal. Of significance, C3H-10T1/2
cells undergoing apoptosis show characteristic
changes in cellular morphology and chromatin
condensation but do not exhibit the double-
stranded internucleosomal DNA cleavage ob-
served in many other cell types (Tomei and
Shapiro, 1993).

The present study was designed to gain in-
sight into any potential roles of intracellular
pH changes, PKC, and the Na1/H1 antiporter
in the apoptotic death of C3H-10T1/2 cells. Elu-
cidation of these roles will be important in
determining the full cascade of biochemical
events that are critical for the induction of
apoptosis in cells that do not appear to activate
an endogenous endonuclease as they die. We
used pharmacological agents to alter specifi-
cally the intracellular pH levels and to modu-

late the activities of PKC and the Na1/H1 anti-
porter. Our results demonstrate that C3H-
10T1/2 cells exhibit apoptotic changes in cellular
morphology and chromatin distribution when
subjected to intracellular acidification directly
or when treated with an inhibitor of either PKC
or the Na1/H1 antiporter. The induction of apop-
tosis by intracellular acidification appears to be
independent of endonuclease activation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All chemicals and reagents were purchased
from AMRESCO (Solon, OH) or Sigma Chemi-
cal Company (St. Louis, MO) unless otherwise
noted. All cell treatments were for 24 h unless
indicated otherwise. For all drug administra-
tions, control cells were treated with medium
containing the respective solubilizing agent for
that drug. In all cases, addition of the solubiliz-
ing agent alone did not significantly alter the
level of apoptosis relative to the untreated con-
trol cells.

Cell Culture

Mouse C3H-10T1/2 embryonic fibroblast cells
were cultured in basal medium Eagles (BME;
Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) supple-
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS;
Hyclone Laboratories, Logan, UT). Cells were
seeded at an initial density of 2 3 103 cells/cm2

and were grown at 37°C in a 5% CO2 atmo-
sphere until they reached 75% confluency. Pas-
sage-16 cells were used in all experimental
protocols.

Serum Withdrawal

Serum withdrawal was accomplished by
changing the cell culture medium to BME with-
out FBS.

Clamping Intracellular pH

Complete medium was buffer expanded by
the addition of 16 mM final concentration each
of MES (2-[N-Morpholino]ethanesulfonic acid;
pKa 6.1), PIPES (piperazine-N,N8-bis[2-ethane-
sulfonic acid]; 1,4-piperazinediethanesulfonic
acid; pKa 6.8), and HEPES (hydroxyethylpi-
perazine-N8-2-ethanesulfonic acid; pKa 7.5). The
buffer expanded medium (BEM) was equili-
brated overnight to 37°C and 5% CO2 prior to
final pH adjustment. The pH of the medium
was lowered or raised by the addition of HCl or
NaOH, respectively. The proton ionophore car-
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bonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP;
CalBiochem, LaJolla, CA) was added to the me-
dium at a final concentration of 20 µM to equili-
brate the intracellular and extracellular pH of
the treated cells. The medium of the cultures
was replaced with the pH-adjusted BEM, and
the cells were harvested at 6, 12, 24 and 36 h
posttreatment. Control groups included cells
treated with unaltered complete medium (pH
7.25) or with BEM containing CCCP (pH 7.25).

Inhibition of the Na1/H1 Antiporter

5-(N,N-hexamethylene)-amiloride (HMA) is
an amiloride analogue reported to be more spe-
cific than the parent compound for inhibition of
the Na1/H1 antiporter (Rajotte et al., 1992).
Doses of HMA were used that induced a signifi-
cant level of apoptosis in the cultured cells but
also spared a sufficient number of cells to allow
for later comparison of coadministration of dif-
ferent drugs. Complete medium was supple-
mented with 40 µM HMA from an 80 mM stock
in DMSO dimethyl sulfoxide, and this medium
was transferred to the cells.

Regulation of PKC Activity

TPA is a tumor-promoting phorbol ester
known to activate PKC (Livne et al., 1991). TPA
was added to medium at a final concentration of
0.1 µM from a 1.62 mM stock in DMSO. The
TPA-containing medium was then transferred
to the cells. The nontumor-promoting phorbol
ester 4a-phorbol-12,13-didecanoate (4aPDD)
was used at the same concentration as was TPA
and served as a negative control in TPA experi-
ments.

Chelerythrine is a PKC inhibitor that acts at
the diacylglycerol binding site within the regu-
latory domain of PKC (Jarvis et al., 1994). This
drug was chosen over more popular protein
kinase inhibitors (H7 and staurosporine) be-
cause of its high specificity for PKC relative to
other protein kinases (Jarvis et al., 1994;
Chmura et al., 1996). Cells were treated with
4.0 µM chelerythrine dispensed from a 2.6-mM
stock in distilled, deionized water.

Administration of Treatments in Combination

Inhibitors of PKC and the Na1/H1 antiporter
were combined with serum withdrawal to as-
sess the effect on the level of apoptosis induced.
HMA was added to serum-free medium at a

final concentration of 40 µM, and this medium
was transferred to the cell culture for 24 h. In a
separate experiment, chelerythrine was added
to serum-free medium at a final concentration
of 4.0 µM and subsequently transferred to the
cells for 24 h.

Preliminary experiments involving coadmin-
istration of TPA and HMA indicated that the
order of drug addition had a significant effect on
the level of apoptosis that was induced; thus,
time-dependent experiments were developed.
The medium to be added to the cells was di-
vided into aliquots. Using the same drug concen-
trations, the first experiment involved adding
TPA to 80% of the medium and HMA to 20% of
the medium. The cells were incubated for 20
min with the TPA-containing medium followed
by addition of the HMA-containing medium. In
a subsequent experiment, HMA was added to
80% of the medium and TPA was added to 20%
of the medium. The HMA medium was added to
the cells 20 min before adding the TPA-contain-
ing medium. Identical protocols were followed
for experiments involving coadministration of
TPA and chelerythrine.

Evaluation and Quantitation of Apoptosis

Cell counting. When C3H-10T1/2 cells un-
dergo apoptosis, they detach from the culture
dish. This response to apoptotic induction al-
lows easy separation of the two cell populations
because apoptotic cells are suspended in the
medium and nonapoptotic cells remain at-
tached to the culture vessel. Nonadherent cells
were collected from the aspirated culture me-
dium by centrifugation at 400g for 10 min. Cell
pellets were resuspended in 100 µl each of
appropriate culture medium. Adherent cells
were harvested by trypsinization (Life Technolo-
gies), collected by centrifugation, and resus-
pended, as described earlier. Apoptotic cells were
distinguished from necrotic cells by assessing
their ability to exclude trypan blue. Apoptotic
cells are impermeable to trypan blue, whereas
necrotic cells readily take up the dye (Kerr and
Harmon, 1991). Cells were counted by using
either a Cell-Dyn 1600 Cell Counter or by
manual counting on a hemacytometer. All cell
counts for treatments that were compared di-
rectly were performed with the same counting
method.

Fluorescent microscopy. To evaluate for
the presence or absence of chromatin condensa-
tion, cells were stained with the fluorescent
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nucleic acid stain acridine orange. Five microli-
ters of the respective cell suspension were placed
on a glass slide, and 5 µl of acridine orange [5
µg/ml in phosphate buffered saline (PBS;
AMRESCO)] were placed on a coverslip. The
coverslip was placed over the cell suspension so
that the two solutions mixed. The cells were
immediately viewed and photographed with an
Olympus Bmax-50 fluorescent microscope
equipped with a wideband green excitation cube.

Electrophoresis. Genomic DNA was iso-
lated from cells with the Invitrogen (LaJolla,
CA) Easy DNA kit according to the manufactur-
er’s instructions. Ten-microgram samples were
electrophoresed through 1.2% agarose gels in
0.53 TBE buffer (0.045 M Tris-borate; 1 mM
EDTA, pH 8.0) at 90 V for 1.5 h. Ethidium
bromide was included in the gels at a concentra-
tion of 0.5 µg/ml. DNA bands were visualized on
an ultraviolet transilluminator, and the gels
were photographed with Polaroid 667 film.

Data Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed by using
Statview5121y for the Macintosh. Experiments
were analyzed by analysis of variance. Statisti-
cal difference between treatments was estab-
lished with the Fisher PLSD test and the Sheffé
F-test, both at a significance level of 95%. The
Q-test was used to determine whether an outly-
ing datum was part of the normal data set or
should be rejected.

RESULTS

Buffer-expanded acidified culture medium
was used to assess the influence of intracellular
pH changes on apoptosis in C3H-10T1/2 cells.
The equilibration of intra- and extracellular pH
was accomplished by including the proton iono-
phore CCCP. Preliminary experiments demon-
strated that dropping the intracellular pH of
C3H-10T1/2 cells to below pH 6.0 induced apop-
tosis in almost 100% of the cells within 6 h of
treatment (Fig. 1A). Because decreases in pH of
this magnitude are unlikely to be physiologi-
cally relevant, we assessed cells for apoptotic
induction between pH 6.0 and 7.0. Increasing
intracellular acidification correlated directly
with increased levels of apoptotic induction (Fig.
1B). Notably, intracellular acidification to pH
6.75 did not induce a level of apoptosis that was
significantly different from the controls until 36
h after the drop in pH was imposed. These
results indicate that intracellular acidification
alone, even at levels close to neutral, was suffi-

cient to induce apoptosis in C3H-10T1/2 cells if
the intracellular pH was clamped for a suffi-
cient period of time.

Apoptosis was confirmed by trypan blue dye
exclusion and acridine orange staining. For up
to 24 h, nonadherent cells retained their ability
to exclude trypan blue, which is consistent with
their being apoptotic and not necrotic. With
incubations extending beyond 24 h, an increas-
ing number of cells clamped at pH 6.25 stained

Fig. 1. Induction of apoptosis in C3H-10T1/2 cells by intracel-
lular acidification. Cells grown to 75% confluency were clamped
at the indicated intracellular pH by replacing the medium with
BEM containing the proton ionophore CCCP. A: Clamping
intracellular for 6 h. B: Intracellular pH was clamped over a
36-h period. The medium for the control group was replaced
with fresh complete medium (pH 7.25) without any additional
buffers or CCCP. At the indicated time points, cells were har-
vested and counted, as described in Materials and Methods.
Values represent mean 6 SE, n 5 6.
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blue with trypan blue, presumably because of
secondary necrosis of cells that had apoptosed
early in the treatment period (Kerr and Har-
mon, 1991).

The nucleic acid stain acridine orange was
used to examine nuclear morphology and the
chromatin distribution in the nucleus.Although
the nucleus is the primary target for this stain,

there was a sufficient level of cytosolic fluores-
cence to allow for an analysis of cellular mor-
phology. Figure 2A depicts normal C3H-10T1/2
cells that exhibited evenly distributed chroma-
tin, unfragmented nuclei, and intact plasma
membranes.Also shown are representative non-
adherent cells 24 h after serum withdrawal
(Fig. 2B) and the imposition of an intracellular

Fig. 2. Nonadherent C3H-10T1/2 cells exhibit apoptotic mor-
phology. Cells were harvested, pelleted by centrifugation, resus-
pended in their respective culture medium, and stained with
acridine orange. All nonadherent cells have multiple membrane
blebs, a decreased cell size, and a shrunken nucleus containing

condensed chromatin (bright-yellow fluorescent areas). A: Un-
treated adherent cell showing normal morphology. B: Nonadher-
ent cell 24 h after serum withdrawal. C: Nonadherent cell 24 h
after clamping at pH 6.75. D: Nonadherent cell 24 h after
clamping at pH 6.25. Magnification, 31,000.

B.

D.

A.

C.
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pH of 6.75 (Fig. 2C) or 6.25 (Fig. 2D). The
serum-withdrawn cells and the cells at both
acidic pH levels showed classic signs of apopto-
sis including plasma membrane blebbing, cell
shrinkage, and condensation of the chromatin.

Electrophoretic analysis of genomic DNA iso-
lated from apoptotic serum-withdrawn cells, or
acidified cells, revealed only a high-molecular-
weight band. The classic ‘‘ladder’’ of DNA frag-
ments, indicative of internucleosomal DNA
cleavage, was not observed in any sample, inde-
pendent of the stimulus that induced apoptosis
(Fig. 3).

Having established that intracellular acidifi-
cation alone was sufficient to induce apoptosis
in C3H-10T1/2 cells, we next investigated cellu-
lar components that may be involved in control-
ling intracellular pH during C3H-10T1/2 cell
apoptosis. First, we confirmed the results of
Tomei et al. (1981) by showing that TPA can
rescue C3H-10T1/2 cells from apoptosis initi-
ated by serum withdrawal; the nontumor-
promoting phorbol ester 4aPDD had no effect
on the level of apoptosis observed (Fig. 4). Phor-
bol esters such as TPA stimulate the activity of
PKC (Kikkawa et al., 1989). Therefore, we de-
signed experiments to determine whether acti-
vation of this enzyme was involved in the inhi-
bition of apoptosis in C3H-10T1/2 cells. We
employed chelerythrine to specifically inhibit
PKC activity. The cells treated with 4.0 µM
chelerythrine showed a significant level of apop-
tosis as opposed to control cells (Fig. 5), whereas
a 5.0-µM dose of this drug induced more than
95% of the cells to apoptose (unpublished obser-
vation). These results are consistent with re-
ports from other investigators for the inhibition
of PKC (McCabe and Orrenius, 1994). Also
shown in Figure 5 are results obtained when
different combinations of cell treatments were
administered. When serum withdrawal was
combined with chelerythrine administration,
the level of apoptosis induced was additive of
the levels induced by the individual stimuli
alone. Combining the serum withdrawal plus
chelerythrine treatment with TPA administra-
tion caused opposite results that were depen-
dent on the time of TPA administration in the
protocol. Addition of chelerythrine 20 min prior
to TPA in serum-withdrawn cells resulted in no
significant change in the level of apoptosis ob-
served relative to the serum withdrawal plus
chelerythrine treatment. In contrast, when TPA
was added at the time of serum withdrawal but

20 min prior to chelerythrine administration,
apoptosis was almost completely inhibited.
These data suggest that apoptosis initiated by
serum withdrawal or chelerythrine administra-
tion is blocked by TPA stimulating PKC.

An important substrate for PKC in the plasma
membrane is the Na1/H1 antiporter (Ober and
Pardee, 1987; Livne et al., 1991; Rajotte et al.,
1992), which regulates intracellular pH. Block-

Fig. 3. Electrophoretic analysis of DNA from apoptotic C3H-
10T1/2 cells. Genomic DNA was isolated from C3H-10T1/2
cells, as described in Materials and Methods, and 10 µg per
sample were electrophoresed through a 1.2% agarose gel in
0.53 TBE. M1,M2: l EcoRI–Hind III–digested marker DNA.
Contr.: DNA from untreated control cells. SW: DNA from
serum-withdrawn cells. 6.75: DNA from cells at intracellular
pH 6.75. 6.25: DNA from cells at intracellular pH 6.25. Control
DNA was extracted from adherent nonapoptotic cells grown in
unaltered complete medium. All other DNA was collected from
apoptotic (nonadherent) cells 24 h after treatment initiation.
Similar results were obtained using DNA extracted from cells at
6, 12, and 36 h post-treatment.
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ing this antiporter with amiloride or amiloride
analogues causes cells to retain H1 ions, result-
ing in intracellular acidification (Hendey and
Mamrack, 1991). Inhibition of the Na1/H1 anti-
porter with 40 µM HMA caused a significant
induction of apoptosis in the C3H-10T1/2 cells
(Fig. 6). Dose–response experiments indicated
that increasing HMA concentration to 50 µM
induced greater than 90% apoptosis in these
cells (unpublished observation). Furthermore,
apoptosis resulting from inhibition of the
Na1/H1 antiporter with 40 µM HMA was addi-
tive to that induced by serum withdrawal alone,
indicating that serum withdrawal did not cause
a significant inhibition of this antiporter.

We then investigated whether PKC and the
Na1/H1 antiporter were acting in conjunction
during TPA-mediated inhibition of apoptosis.
Importantly, coadministration of TPA and HMA
elicited quite different responses from the cells,
depending on the order of the drug addition.

When HMA was added first, with the subse-
quent addition of TPA, a level of apoptosis was
induced that was not significantly different from
that induced by HMA alone. However, when
TPA was administered before the addition of
HMA, the apoptotic induction was significantly
lower (Fig. 7). These results strongly suggest
that the Na1/H1 antiporter is a target sub-
strate for PKC during TPA-mediated apoptotic
inhibition. These same results also indicate that
prior activation of PKC and, presumably, phos-
phorylation of the Na1/H1 antiporter at the
PKC target site, blocks the ability of HMA to
act as an effective inhibitor of this transporter.

DISCUSSION

A number of reports have documented de-
creases in intracellular pH when cells are ex-
posed to various apoptosis-inducing stimuli
(Barry et al., 1993; Eastman and Li, 1994;
Pérez-Sala et al., 1995). In these reports, the

Fig. 4. Effect of phorbol ester administration on serum-
withdrawal-induced apoptosis. The 75% confluent cultures were
changed to complete medium (control), serum-free medium
(SW), serum-free medium containing 4a-phorbol-12,13-dide-
canoate (SW/4aPDD) or, serum-free medium containing 12-O-
tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (SW/TPA). Cultures were incu-
bated for 24 h at 37°C, 5% CO2, at which time cells were
harvested and counted. Values represent mean 6 SE, n 5 5.

Fig. 5. Influence of PKC-modulating agents on C3H-10T1/2
cell apoptosis. The 75% confluent cultures were changed to
complete medium (control), serum-free medium (SW), com-
plete medium containing chelerythrine (Chel), serum-free me-
dium containing chelerythrine (SW/Chel), serum-free medium
containing chelerythrine with the addition of TPA after 20 min
(SW/Chel/TPA) or, serum-free medium containing TPA with the
addition of chelerythrine after 20 min (SW/TPA/Chel). All cul-
tures were incubated for 24 h at 37°C, 5% CO2 after the
medium change. Values represent mean 6 SE, n 5 6.
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investigators have correlated the intracellular
acidification with activation of an acidic endo-
nuclease and, ultimately, DNA fragmentation.
In C3H-10T1/2 cells, Tomei and Shapiro (1993)
demonstrated that double-stranded breaks are
not produced when cells undergo apoptosis. In
our hands, whereas the level of apoptosis
steadily increased with decreasing intracellu-
lar pH at all time points analyzed, no double-
stranded breaks were detected in C3H-10T1/2
cell DNA. This result indicates that an acidic
endonuclease is not activated during acidifica-
tion-induced apoptosis in this cell line. Alterna-
tively, a DNA repair process may be coordi-
nately activated with the putative nuclease,
rendering a transient DNAfragmentation unde-
tectable. In either case, our results are consis-
tent with reports that nuclease activation and
the associated DNA fragmentation are not re-
quired for apoptosis in all cell types (Oberham-
mer et al., 1993) and that some cells may not
even require the presence of a nucleus to un-
dergo apoptosis (Schulze-Osthoff et al., 1994).
Intracellular pH changes have a broad range of
effects on a cell including altering the activity of

many pH-sensitive proteins and regulating the
cell cycle (Madshus, 1988). Several regulatory
proteins are known to play significant roles in
both the cell cycle and apoptosis (Steller, 1995).
It is conceivable that several cellular compo-
nents involved in apoptosis are coordinately
affected by intracellular acidification and ulti-
mately act to trigger the death of the cell.

The results of the present study agree with
the work by Tomei et al. (1981), which show
that C3H-10T1/2 cells undergo apoptosis when
transferred to a serum-free environment and
that TPA can prevent serum withdrawn C3H-
10T1/2 cells from dying. Although the mecha-
nism of serum withdrawal-induced apoptosis is
still poorly defined, our results indicate that
PKC and Na1/H1 antiporter are not blocked by
removal of serum from the culture medium. If
serum withdrawal was blocking the activity of
either of these proteins, then addition of the
respective inhibitors would have little or no
effect on the level of apoptosis induced, which is

Fig. 6. Effect of Na1/H1 antiporter inhibition on C3H-10T1/2
cell apoptosis. The 75% confluent cultures were changed to
complete medium (control), serum-free medium (SW), com-
plete medium containing HMA (HMA) or, serum-free medium
containing HMA (SW/HMA). All cultures were incubated for 24
h at 37°C, 5% CO2 after the medium change. Values represent
mean 6 SE, n 5 5.

Fig. 7. Apoptotic effect of PKC stimulation and Na1/H1 anti-
porter inhibition in combination. The 75% confluent cultures
were changed to complete medium (control), complete me-
dium containing HMA (HMA), complete medium containing
HMA with the addition of TPA after 20 min (HMA/TPA) or,
complete medium containing TPA with the addition of HMA
after 20 min (TPA/HMA). All cultures were incubated for 24 h at
37°C, 5% CO2 after the medium change, at which time the cells
were harvested and counted. Values represent mean 6 SE,
n 5 5.
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clearly not the case. Administration of chelery-
thrine (an inhibitor of PKC) or HMA (an inhibi-
tor of Na1/H1 antiporter) to C3H-10T1/2 cells
at the time of serum withdrawal induces a level
of apoptosis that is additive to that stimulated
by serum withdrawal and the respective inhibi-
tor when each is administered alone. One sce-
nario that cannot be ruled out is that serum
withdrawal has an impact on isoforms of PKC
or the Na1/H1 antiporter that are not respon-
sive to the inhibitors used in the present study
(Dekker and Parker, 1994; Noël and Pouyssé-
gur, 1995). Although this is possible, it seems
unlikely because our preliminary results showed
that slight increases in the concentrations of
each inhibitor cause dramatic increases in the
levels of apoptosis induced.

Although apoptosis induced by serum with-
drawal does not appear to involve PKC or
Na1/H1 antiporter, the inhibition of apoptosis
by TPA in these cells under serum-free condi-
tions does appear to act through the sequential
activation of these two proteins. Because phos-
phorylation of the Na1/H1 antiporter by PKC
stimulates the extrusion of H1 ions, causing an
intracellular alkalinization (Ober and Pardee,
1987; Livne et al., 1991; Rajotte et al., 1992);
our data suggest that an alkalinization subse-
quent to TPA administration is responsible for
the observed apoptotic block.

Using MO7-E cells, Rajotte et al. (1992) mea-
sured the change in intracellular pH when cells
deprived of growth factor were preincubated
with an inhibitor of the Na1/H1 antiporter or
treated with PKC inhibitors prior to the addi-
tion of interleukin-3, granulocyte macrophage
colony-stimulating factor, or TPA. They con-
cluded that TPA could not block apoptosis in
cells pretreated with inhibitors of PKC or the
Na1/H1 antiporter. Although our data agree
with their primary conclusions for pretreat-
ment with the inhibitors, we observed a quite
different effect when the order of the drug ad-
ministrations was reversed. When cells were
pretreated with TPA, chelerythrine and HMA
were not effective at inducing apoptosis in C3H-
10T1/2 cells. Pretreatment with TPA may cause
a sustained activation of the Na1/H1 anti-
porter, effectively clamping the intracellular pH
in the neutral to alkaline range. Thus, phosphor-
ylation by PKC may ‘‘lock’’ the antiporter in the
‘‘open’’ conformation, with the conformational
change being propagated to the extracellular
domain of the protein, which in turn could be

responsible for disabling the binding site for
HMA. The phosphorylation and conformational
change of the exchanger would take time to
occur; hence, when 20 min were allowed to
elapse between addition of TPA and HMA, the
conformational change could occur, intracellu-
lar alkalinization would take place, and apopto-
sis would be inhibited. Conversely, when HMA
is added first, the antiporter may be ‘‘locked’’ in
the ‘‘closed’’ conformation, and PKC cannot phos-
phorylate the antiporter or the phosphorylation
cannot effect a conformational change to stimu-
late ion exchange. Either way, the Na1/H1 anti-
porter would be closed; the cells would accumu-
late H1 ions and acidify and eventually undergo
apoptosis. Conformational changes are known
to affect activity of the Na1/H1 antiporter (Mad-
shus, 1988).

In summary, our results show that intracellu-
lar acidification is sufficient to induce apoptosis
in C3H-10T1/2 cells in the absence of detectable
nuclease activation. We also report that, al-
though apoptosis induced by serum withdrawal
does not appear to result from inactivation of
either PKC or the plasma membrane Na1/H1

antiporter, the TPA-mediated inhibition of se-
rum-withdrawal-induced cell death does ap-
pear to function through the sequential activa-
tion of these proteins. Thus, it is likely that an
intracellular alkalinization or at least an inhibi-
tion of acidification is sufficient to block apopto-
sis initiated by serum withdrawal. In addition,
our evidence suggests that the induction of
apoptosis by inhibition of the Na1/H1 anti-
porter requires the antiporter to be present in
the unphosphorylated state. Based on these
results, it is very likely that apoptosis-inducing
therapeutic strategies, targeted at inhibition of
the Na1/H1 antiporter, will be successful at
killing only those cells that do not have a phos-
phorylated Na1/H1 antiporter due to a previ-
ously activated PKC.
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